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EBTO PEEPETUA

At last the writinea1theWan"
In Dublnuastle aseen
nd!Irelaada shopen, l tausmres fall,

Brlhlqavonevor ban I.
At.iEü ...Erin I fate at last-

Whose frowns were ail thine own-
On. theopow ailes, an! for the past
semsa niOns ta atone.

At laittire men whoo fend aires
Mniretwtho Pesai Lava
ustw tothosewhosoelhStedesiresi
Cling to the Rome Bale cause !

Muet equal snffrag-manhocd'I rlght-
Thy tried sons, tao, attain.

And where reignedm mre brute force an
might,

Justice, insteaid, mut reign.

Muat castleragh's Iscarot race,
Bebold rwtb amaibr' spleen,

Au Ilsh LoglilZS rOgrace
Historie Coege Gre I

For this th> bards have waked the lyre,
7h>' purent patriote bis!-

.Did Grattan'a words. like magie, ire
The kindred hosto ho led I

Dld Davis rouse his fearless muse
In strains untamedbytime,

Aud great 01'CnneU sugol>'use
Ris éloquence sublime!

For this, ato, do thy chieftains now-
Thoso athletes of debais-

Encountr wla buflncbing brow
Ail Britain'a bigot hat&.

Then, <od speed Parnels trusted baud-
Mon fres froue ever>' talin-

And God, tao, apaed tho. dear Old Land-
Isle of Sword, Sage and Saint.

W. . FAMOM-
Montréal, 8rd April, 1884.

IORNE'S IHISIHUèMEBUtE,
A SEISATIONAL DOCTRINAIRE.

A1 0W Pansons For Irisb Diccontent.

OPINION OF ME. A. X. SULIVAN.-

The London correspondnt of the New
York 1ail says.-

LONDON, March 31.-The Marquis of Lore
la treading lu his atheas footstops as a sen-
sational doctrinaire. He has corne ont as an
advocate of Irish Home Rule, with a brand-.
new panaces for Irish discontent. Ho bas
elaboratedit ln a long article just publishaed
ln the April number of the Contemporary Re.
view. Ireland, ha sayo, lu clamoring for a
parliamnent of her own, but ut the same time
the Englia stateamen deem lt intolerable
that the imperlal sway of England should ho
removed from one o! her lairet possessions,
or that the vaut interests of Englishman
should bo lft ta the meroy of an independont
and perhaps hostile législature. He thora-
fore proposas as a compromise what héncalla
*Provincial Home Bule ln Ireland." He would
hava

FoUs PEOVINouL DIrr,

that of Leinster, to alt ut Dnblin ; of Muns-
ter, at Cork; of Ulster, et Balft, and of Con.
naught, at Galway. These diets should euc
consstof au upper house or senate, and a
ppopuar branch or chamber of deputies. The
term ioservice laithe upper bouse hewould
establish at six yeara, one-third of the mem.
brs being eloted every two years, while ail
the members of the lower house should be
lected blennlallyi; al the members of both
ousse to e oele!ted by popular ballot, sub.

j0ot to the suae regulations and the same
qualifications for electors as now preval for
prliament.

TE POWERS AND DVr1I3
of these diets the marquis would have con-
fined strictly to local purposes, snob as the
imposition and collection of the poor ratas,
sochool taxes and assessments for local public
Improvements and the maintenance of public
order within the provincial limits. He
vould leave undisturbed the administrative
mnohinery of the Island, comprislng the lord
lieutenancy, the count'y lieutenancles and
all other crown official, and would leave to
the Imperial parliament the levying oa
the Quee's tax and the onactment of al
general law uor the governmant ou the
Island as at present. The marquis argues
that the Irishmen's pride lu their local as.
saemblies would Supplaut their desire for a
central patlaument ai Dublin ; that their taste
for electioneering and for enjoying the power
oc the ballot would be amply gratified by the
frequent elections provided, and that thee
lunctions of government of whoh >they sea
and feel tho results most directly, baing
exercIsed by their own representatives, they
would have the feeling of governing then-
Selves-; fwhilein regard ta ali things vital to
Engls or importal interests, matters would
remain as tey arc t present.

OPINION o N.a A. M SULLIVAN.

The World's correspondent this evening
-asked Mr. A. M. Bullivan, the emnenntlrishb
publiciat, for bis opinion ai tha marquis' an-

' Boash!" exalaimad Mr. ullivan, " His
Lordshlp doaan't know vbat ha la writlng
about. Bis proposai aboya that his igno-
rance ai Irlsh laffarha 1alsmpi> daplorabîs

Te marqui la oea rm ,aaa Te

aie timo etromely' joos of tar lcal
righis. Tne>' passes local legislatures and
ana contanted wlth tho goenol domination of!
England. Lionne thinks 1t vaut! be a solu.-
tion af the Irih question to apply' tba Cana.-
dîsn oyales ta Ireland. But the Irish situa.-
tion la the ver>' raversa cf the Canadian. Theo
peoplo o! lreland are contented with their
district governments an! are ai van againsti
the general domInation ai England.

nu cauma DON'? visa ro 5s . RA TION ;
tha Iriash do.* Tho Canadiens protest againsti
indepaudence ; the Irish are rabaIs against
allegiance. Thé main ource of trouble lnu
ucuring desirable legislation ior Irelanis l
tht those who contrai British opinions and!
parliamont ara all ai loait a Ignorant ofi
Irdsh uflaira as lionne, His proposai taoui!d
Iutsh robellion againsi English gavernment
tby glving tho Iisah mare local ulghts and leas
nationality lu 11ke an attmpt ta quenah a
bread-tuffed begga a thrst, - 'giving hlm
more dry bread. Perhaps, however, I Should
give Lome credit for the intelligence o! the
malignity his article appeas to contain. Hta
Idesaseema to be to .set the Irish people by
the ear by revivng thel our hostile king.
-dom u inaother words, to conquer the Irish
by dividing them against one another. is
acheme i 0 ridieulous that li the London
-clubs it h alremdy dubbed rorne's Irish
Home Bule(Limited)!

IBISH FLUOK ANI -COURAGE ON THE
WBONG FIELD.

The London corrspondent o! the Dublin
Freemun writes -" Irlsmen mutleurn with
.conflhcting emotionu thut England bas alone
0 thank the:dauntlessoonrage snd unflitnoh.

tUg steadines o! an Iilsh-oglinent for the
faot ths the battile o 'Tamaneb resulted ina
victory and no lu a disautrous out and muse-a
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- I do not,".replie! thearchblbahop.
Discusutng. tise question farther, h sad:-

" Even if the Pope leve the bot wi bii
kept secret until it saoaomplish!ed."

.c 50os1 soEsMO BT IrALY.

Though no forelgu Government has made
anY ofiofal protest, the Itla» Ministry, ses-
Ig the bad impresilon made abrod by the
spoliation of the Propaganda, are disposed to
make concossiaons. Seoret negoiatlons are
now in progreia btwesn Signai imaoint and
a peron cerjoying the onfideme-n a the
Fropaganda. Itu l hoped that an under-
standing wil! b arrived at. .The Gaver.
ment has decded not to tonah the Amelan
College, whichis la ts aonowledged to ba au
annez ai the parent lustitutjon i- The Goy.
erament alsoema wIlling:to grant to the
Propaganda carMin privlieges, among others
trie passages for ail Catliol mslsionarles.

acre ai the Bdish force. Wh4enthoea
monta aoeiprsig the firat square-th Blac
Watch, the Yrk an!Lancaster Bagiment, an
the Haval BrIgad-broke and 1fel bacS i
confiion before the gallant charge! :f th
Arabe, the day would have been lost bad no
the front lino of the second square, the Boy.
Irish Fusiliers (the old 87th-the fîmou

. Faugh-a-Ballaghs) mauintaind its ground un
waverlngly, and kept the enemy et bay unt]
the acattered regiments had bee» rallied b
thoir offirs. The valour dioplayed by t
IrNh Fuaillers muai tatk rank with the fnes
ablevements ofO ur cotintrymein in the fel
of battle. They not only bore rly th

d shook of the Arab onset, but they wre c0o
and steady lu the lace of the pant of thei
om-radesn arme. I regret to notice tha
the nationailty of the puslleris haadroitly
concealed by the wa correspondants, wh
refer to them always under the Indistinetiv
titie of t the 89th Bagiment. But the tru
facts of the action bave come out despit
them, and the Irish regiment must be awrde
the glory whichis hthairs.

TREE IRISHMAGISTBACY.
LaNDon, April 4.- n the B ousa ai Com

mon this ovening Justin MoUirthy moved
a That the condition of the Irish magie
tracy, constituted s Il lu, almot entirely
of one religions denomination, and one
clao, i1 offensive and Injurions to the
majorty O! the people and calculated to
destroy confidence in the adminisration o
justice." In supporting bis motion, saveral
speakers urged that magistrates be elact
ed by popular suffrage. Mr. Hamilton (con-
servative)a!d the experience of America,
and especially the reout rlots l Olincinnati,
wers a sufficen tvarning agains the systems
a! popular election. Travelyan dedared
that the nystem of popular election could
never be adopted. The Irish Chancellor
would impartIal» yexnise bis paver lnre-
gard ta the appoinînsent at magiafratas. Mo-
Cathya motion was rojecto b>' a yo etof 106
ta 59.

HOBSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
AmIRABLECr.ESUrTS IV Fau5ns.

Dr. J. J. Rn, Si. Louis, Ma., says: al
Invariably presoribe it l. fevers; also ln con-
volescence from wasticg and debilltating
diseases, with admirable reaults. I also find
It a tonio t an enfeebled condition of the
genital organe!'

GRBEAT FIRE IN HOBTI CABOLIN&.
Baron, N.O., April 4.-The grautest fire

ever knownl lnNorth Crolina broke out
Wedueadap and sw ept through vast tracts of
yellaw plno, which atretch rom Sanford, 50
miles rin Eslsigb, to pointe north-
ves ran! south 6 0 miles In South
Carolle The fire ws caused by burn-
Ing bnush. Large masses of fire were
actuall forced through the air by a
uweeping gale. Tops of half burned pines
wre thrown gret distances. The fames'
towered to amazing heights at Alues Crosing
and Keyaer. People gathered l large num-
bers and fought the fiames with desperation.
A dosen turpentine distillerieas waze destroyed
as weR os large quantitles cf rosin, turpentine
and other naval stores. Many persons lost
clothing, and sme were badly scorched. The
town a Manly was la imminent danger
of, destruction. The raiaroid vure.
house caught several times. Thea Methodist
ohurch, fi" guano and cotton warehouses
and town guardhouse were burned. At two
o'clock yesterday morning Hamlet was sur-
roundes by fire, many farm housea being con-
aumed, but no boss o life reprted. For tan
miles aut ofi Hamlet overythIng is destroyed.
The fire last evening was burning onlyI ln
limited places.

I you are tired taking the large old-fash
loned griping pilla, try Carter'u Little Liver
Pills and take some comfort. A man cau't
stand everything. One pill a dose. tts

ITALY AND THE VATICAN.

Probabllit oi tie Pope's Departure
froe Home-Curent speculations
quise Buelesa-The Italias Govern-
ment and the Property o tie Fropa-
ganda-coneilonU Granted by Italy.

Boxu, April 4.
The speculations of the Parl correspond.

ent o the London meî regarding the Popfa
departure are baseless. At the Vaticani Is l
absolutely denied that the Pope las written
to the Emparor of Austria onthe subject. Hi
Holiness bas no Intention of golug to Monaco
or anyvisors alse at prosent, thoughs
[n a passage a! hia apsoh at the laite cnsis-
tory ho made a triking allusion, much modi-
fled in the official version, to the possiblity
of bis eventually leavng. HearIng the ru.
mor ot the Popé'a departure, Signor Mancini
said, "I ahall baliv ivit when I see Hi Holi-
nos on board aship." The advent to power
of a radical Cabinet right compel Pope Leo
ta astr thé haspitality a! a toreign paote.

A Roman arohblisop a! greutinfluence satid
ta mo ta-day : " I sea nalhing toakeep us bote.
Se vbere Bbc vanld thse Chutais vanld bta
safer an! mors respecte! titan lu Ruine. Nie
miy yet osk tise

EOuPLTALITY O? TEE UNITED 5TAT3s-.

I amn sure If pour country' accorded It la us
vo should! te froer than ln Italy. Home va
ana entiroly' ut tisa marc>' ai our enemias. We
have nothing ta hope of the Government; veo
hld tise Valli» itsesf ouly on anfferance, for
tise Law e! guarantees serely' givas the Popo
tise right ta ocupy the building. At a»>'
moment ho mighti be ejeated."

"NWhat are tisa Bal>' Fathesr's owni viewa anu
tisa subjeat ?"> I osted.

"Tisa Holy' Natter kreaposlises ta himsself,"
was tisa reply'. " Bat vite» hLowas a cardinal
ho favored the idea ai ioaving. Daubtless ho
will romain lu tise N'altoan as bang as 1t11e
bumaul>' passible. Thsai oonr or liter ho
wvll bave ta leave, I ftoresaa clarly'. How.-
over, we have history' ta console us," adula!
îLe Archbiahop, thsoughtfully tapping bis
snuf-box, ,-

a Do pou think tisat the papas>' vauld base
pu eif it lait Rame ?

board received the following message for

Obipmu Bret-, agenta o! tisaWiite Cross t

line, of this ay :-M

Belgian steamer Daniel Stelumann M

wrecked on the Brd of AprIl, about 10 p. m.,

between the rocks ofi Sambro; ninety pu l

sengers and thirty-four ai the crew are9

drowned ; five of the crew, thsee pussengers a

and captain saved.

(Signed) H.SonooAvuvN. l

The above was the fret information of the 

disaster noceived on the mainland. It ws

learned that a liieboat contalning seven mon

was observed maklng for the Island about 1 1

a'lock lat ntght, and, being guided by t

torches to alm Cove, the occupants landed

and reported the wreîct, la lte r nlng, s

d TNDÂflIEL BTEIMÂN
n
le ...

el One Munir! a irlteei lAves LeS-
s 01ny he captain an! lgbt others

Savéd-Nanes tEmigranta
il ferCnada.
y .

t HALrAx, April 4-The steamer Daniel
d Steinmaun from Antworp, for elIie, sla re-
e ported sunk off Sambro Head, atout twenty
l miles from ithis port. Intelligence 0 fur,
r froim the wraak, ls very meagre. it said
t the captain and live of the crow are the ouly
y persons savat. ise tad ninety piasugers
o and thirty-four ai a roew. Twenty of the
e passengers were to land bre, ail Germans,
e and saeventy eoie for New York. The silp
e Id suppoSad ta hava struCk on the BistSs, Of
d Sambre, tat nigt, and shortly ater sunk.

The muas are now visible irom shore. In.-
telHlgenoc did not reach bore until two o'clock
ta-day. Oonslderable of the cargo au board
vs for ores; the balance w for Nev York.

-Tise ageuts Lave goeata thea ceeusof tisa
d wreck. Toge wich left hre for thea scen oai
- the wreck ear Sambro have- retrned, being

unable ta reach the seighbourhood owing ta
0 the rough sea. Another attempt will be made
* ta raais the wreck in the morning il the
> weither moderates.1
If The Daniel Stelumann wuas un Iron vassel

of 1,785 tons, built at Autwerp ln 1875, and
owned by Stelumann &Ludwig,ofithsatplace.

- Sie I scbonae-rigged, Lie engles ao 183
horse-power, and five bulkhauds. The foi-
lowing wre

Tan naueinsI
ta be landed here, the New York lt nos
being recelved by the Halifax agents: HEu.
dnie, aged 32, Cornelia 30, Peternella 11,
Adriana 9, Joanna 8, Jan. 4, and Aria Crayon-
ber ; aisa Paulous 35, Mari 33, Carnelia 10,
BII!agrnu 8, Aria4aon! Asie Unanan-
donck;: also Martinus Stock, 60, &lU labourers
of Bidderkerk, Holland ; als Sabasiuan Bie!],
28, of Wolferdorf, Prusis, and George Stick],
23, of Guntherof, Prusala. Tne lut two wre
for Montreal, and ail the former for Sher.
brooke, Que.

The ollowing la a li etof cargo t have
been landed at this port :-120 barrel aof
Portland cement ta Ohipman Brou.; 5 isoge-
heade and 30 cases Geneva ta order, Mt. John, b
3 cases libray ta Gernsey & Hamelin, Mont- -

roi; 1case arme ta A. Bell; 10 casks rolled
ain uand 177 Ingots upeltmer ta W. tairs,
Son & Morrow; 3 cases skins ta L. Gnaed.
Inger & So, Montreal; 487 cases wIndow
glass ta aider, Amheist; 44 packageso
merchandise te John G. Walker & Co.,
Montreal; 2 cases Cologne water ta G.
Lomar, Montreal; 532 cases sampleB t0 i *

Lewis, Montral; 1 case frames ta the Cob.
ban Manufacturing Coapany, Toronto; 285
cases window glass ta order, Si. John; 30
oash rolled zinc and 50 barrols asin oxyde
to James Robertuon ; 7 casks ta J. B. Bol-
iad, Montroal; 30 caks zinanau 1 cass
shet ta Wood & Laggat Bamilton ; 170
cases window gloa, 2 cashs o! aine, 80 baga 9
slIver and ta oder; 23 cass iwhite ead
ta Henderson & Potte; 2 cases ta Fil.I
Dacier; 14 casus shee sino ta onder;c
a cases plate glass to Nap, Bheaume &l
Bros. (7) Montream; 3,320 boxes window glass
ider ta St. John; 2 casks steeF!wire to Clarke,l

Kerr & Thom, St. John; 91 packages mer-l
chaundise and 1,312 packages steel wire ta ai-d
der, Montreal; 54 cases malls ta E. Banson,b
Montrel; 10 cases White wine to J. 0.V
Whyet; 3 cases hats and fait to Herm. 8.
Bheyer, Montrena; 175 packages window
glins ta Hobbe, Osborne & Hobb, London;
1 case polisahed Iron wire ta H. Douglas,
Montreal.

Three passengers tram the steamer were
saved with the scptain and five of the cewe. E
Their names have mot yet been ascertained. l
They are ail ou Sombro Light island, the enly i
communcastion with which il by signala lu i
rougi weather. To-night the waathe lasn
thick and rainy, and l sla unoortain If any d
turther particularse ca be ha!. Reporters a
have lft for Sambre by land. The c
rads are bail, and, aveu when thore, thir t
chanoes of securing any Information are smal, i
The very latesi lnformation regarding the i
wrecked steamer isathat of the crew of f
thirty-nine and the captain and ninety pus- d
sengera, ouly nin resached shore, the t
captain, ive of the arew and three passat- t
gers, who are now on ambro Island, a short s
distance frmi the main land. Owing ta the0
heoavy sea that prevaled la the neghborhood i
ai the islaud, lt lu unlik>'elythat the sur- i
vivot will be able ta reach the main land t
till uoon to.morrow or until the sea sbecoams
calmer. No particularu can therefore b
te leanned in regard t the disaster t
ut present. The government steamer New- t
field loft the city t threeo'olock Ibis after- d
noon for the scene of the Vreck, but the fog l
vas se thickt ait wlvas Impossible to roeht
the fatal spot, the captain considering it not s
ise ta launch a suri boat on accoun aio the t

roughneus of the sea, and Imprudent ta go l
nearer than nve miles t the wrieck because f
of the 0

Another effort will te made b>' the Newfield c
to-morrow ta roeah tisa spai where tisa un-
fortanea vessai vas loat, Threse steas- i
tugs also endeavoured ta mute toui
vo>' ta tise sunken steamer, but s
vers comspelled ta tutu tact teingamable ta c
geltinubter lisan Hearing Cave, sosa ten miles e
lias the vuecked ship. A vrecklng schooner d
vils a vel! equipped orev of divers vill c
boive bore la tise mornilng fci the viocS ta c
naine lte ramnaina ai tise drownad an! visat- I
ovar paortio thse cargo oan te sayed. A r
numbear af tapants are lu circulation ini regard c
la visera tha vessel struck, tisa most plausible di
being thata aneuS on White Heors sa], s
withsin a short distance af Sastro s
Isad. Tise exceed!ing roughsness e! tisa r

sou vill probably' causea aid bp!reaking r
up of tise vreaked vessai. Tise captain of tise i
Steînmann havlng ouIly baa la this port listes a
tises, it is not ai all probable that ho vas -s
avare ai lise dangouos cast around lustre t
or of tise avlul poril he vos ln until too la t
la avoid the disanter. Tise Sieinmnann vas
volt known in Montreal, baving visited tiss
port sevaeal tises lu tisa pait two ypars,

HArINA, N. H, April 4,-About 8 'coSk t
tis mornlng a puot boul manage! le taucit
ai Sambro Island, an! ana ai tise mou an -

ent prevailing among rita sons,
notably in the BrItish possaessions, suchas ean-
ada uad AuutrUla, where, either through foar
or policy, home rule In governnenit antd
protection to manufacturers have been
granted of late years. It could be further
diaproved if England had ever held ont the.
least h of one or the ohier of these great
bous ; ut, intead, It has incsnsed and pro-
roked the people to desparation by odiou
an! oppressive laws, brought its people to
misery and starvation bY depriving the laborer
of the results of his earnings-in fact, eon-1
tiue! the pereautions of the dark ges,
making the Ireland of to-ias aotbd for
pies and recrulting grounds for hirelinge

irt, arnd, a'bosit hùling off, th weriros.
oned. 'ler thea pieot oat loi amb
Isuand It was ipossiîbi for the bouteta
reach fIt againthb veabthr beoming very
thick and the ses breklng acatinll> ou the'
bari. orOn thi acoaunt the naines abuti
survivons bave flot pet beau larue!, but Il
Is known there are no emales amongst
ths. The Islanda ithre rmiles from the
ainland un d until the water becomes

,mer notblng further oan bu learned. At.
t tipts wers made at Campordown ail day ta
oitaI» information by the Morse signal ay.
iam, but the fog was oc dense that oe station
vas not visible fIom the other.

Th steam tugs went thie morning ta the
saa a! bfthe wreck of the Daniel Steinmann,
au! o report of then huasince beaunre-
caived, and It ls doubtfl If any communica.
tion c b havd with Sambro Island. The
weather Ja no more favorable tban on y6s.
torda>'.

Ashr r, April 5.-The steamer Daniel
Stelnmaun lot Aetwrp with 50 passengers
suds creafi 36.

Nov Yax, April 5.-The agents of t e
steamer Daniel flteumann, have a comple
liai a! lie paenu geraau!dîte einulteni ttise
cargo, but viii Loi moa t public unil ibIs
afternon. Many Inqurtes were made a the
office this morning by persons claiming ta
have relatives or friends aboard the steamer,
but they were told tocal! latar.

- a

A STIRRING ADDRESS BY AN OLD
MONTREALER.

The following eloquent addresa was de-
livered by Mr. Richard Ennis, formerly of
this aity, where hae served Lis time on the
old Montre l Pih, but nov ones eotte a s
sucoeslul merchants lu.S. LouiMe., atte
aighteenth annual banquet of the Knights ai
St. Patrick, ai St. Louis. He sid:-

- BROTnEm ITIGIT5 AND GLENTLmEN,-On
the outpost o the old word a small and fertile
iland boldly breulst the Atlantic waves and
confronts the traveller from our ahore , daz.
zling the eye with Its enchanting landscape
and commanding attention by Its grand and
lafty maoutaine. As a helpiess chIld on the
brink ou s precipice, as an abandonea mariner
left on some deEolate Island t perish and be
forgotten, she stands nesiling in the ocean'a
embrace, ber cries for assistance unheeded and
Injustice and tyranny extended, instead of te»-
dernes and airection. it le Ireland-the laud
of our birth and the home of Our lorefathers,
hallowed and endeared through ages of suffer-
ing and sorrow, and immortallzed through the
lile and labors of St. Patrick, whose day we
celebrate.

To the follower of the meek and lowly Naz-
arene this day bas especial significance,uin-
smuch as through St. Patrick Ireland has
been the birthplace of a long line of Christian
sints and devoted missionaries, and bas alse
given to the world as pure and elevated
womahood and ierola and honorable man,,
hood as sy other peple can boast off. For
enturiles past crushed under the heel of a re-
lentiess and bloodthirsty invader, robbed of
the privileges of enilghtenment and liberty of
conscience through England's adiaous penal
laws, treated as slaves at home and hunted
down by paid emissarles when abroad, is it t
be wondered that Irishmen hail lthjoy the
retur iof St. Patrick's day, and assemble ta
revive the old time nemoris Of the paît and
Love Of fatherland, and end forth to the word
a plea for that liberty and justice so long de-
nied'
It 1a Often asked Why an organization like the

Knuights ofSt. Patrick, being non-politlcal and
non-sectaria, sehould, after an oxistence of
eighteen years, give suai evidences of vitalty
and patriotimm as la manifested by this large
and enthusiastie assemblage this evening. That
rom ismall beginnings i tas Increasedin
nubers and influence and outlived the prelu-
dices of the:euvlous and narrow-minded. The
answe lis flasbed froa aver eye and engraven
on every heat now beating in this assemblage,
bat wile obeylng the fonurth commandment
n ionorin gOur father and mother, our next
highest aspirations la that Ireland should be
free ; that themillions ai Irishmen and their
descendants ln America appeal ta
he Intelligence and humnitay of
he world for a redress of Ireland's grievances
and will use al honorable andlegitimate means
Of Warfare to accomplish that end. We hold that
n the bands of men Who are trnly in earnest and
bring undauntedcourage andhonestyopurpose
e their support, the pen la mightier than the
word, and that civilized S preferable ta bar-
aria wariare; that despotic England, through
he force of enlightened public opinion, wiii ul-
imately be forced ta let go it hold on the free-
om and national eRxistenceofIreland andrlsh-
men, holding further as "Ou firm conviction
hat at no diatant day the pen and not the
word muet be the arbiter in ail that concerna
lhe welfare andrightsofihumanisy. Myfrinds,
et us 100k at the IrIis question calmly, and
romI an honorable standipoint, without abuse
or vituperation. A lovely and fertile land,
watered by fair Streams and caressed by a
lament atmiosphere tise soll of which undern
proper management la capabla ai supporting
n cosfort twanta' millions of people. 0f
whsichs Lord Palmerston has sali! :-" Tise ten- I
nitry e! Iraend, whon tise>' are proper]>y au-
ouaged! and bave reason to belleve theair or- q
riions vill meet vils due novai!, ans as ln-
Lustrions as the tenants ai an>' part
if thevworld." A countr>' peopledi vith a race
if ur.usual energy au! voiSing capalty', 1n.
elligant an! ateern1 oven la comparative
aventy, lu every' clme oand under many l'arma
f gavenmant. shoewing Ihamselves capable ai i
istinctiaoui!n promilneneea; an land icin l

igrleultural production, held ln tise embrace ai I
amid; ses and flankedi b>' some af the msat
magniflcaat harbors lu tise varld; blessad!
withs tendernees sud virtue la its vomen, sud
ntegrity ani! industry lu is mou - vithin -

w eekc'a travel of l'ree Amerlos .- Ireand!
landsa to.day weeping l'or llberty snd begglng
ha wvisrewiths ta feed its Camse! popula-
ion.
IL mnay te. assorted! 1h01 Irisbmen ara noa
aly satisfiedi, un! 'vil nover te contente n.

der Britiss rnie Howevor va may diffen on
bis point, Usai issue hs no' pertInent vise» vs
onsider the long centuries of oppression and!
wrong viellted upcn tises, anti on la a mess-
ure te disproved hib polnting to the on-

LisE ALL gTErinn G REIEnnIs, Northrop d but thorough, and are the best Stomanh an
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Djapeptic Liver FPi ln use.
Cure deserves a fair trial. It would be atard NanYS Cipyleneuri> 5,00,000 la
ta suppose that this aor any other medili cf Ne Ybruar b ty ros.
kindred nature could produce Inatantaneous Fenruary by fires.

effects. For the -thorougI removal of Chrona
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver Complaint, and
other aliments to which l ela adapted, its us He Who propheies aliely of the weath
should be continued ome time, even after the lesaves off bis flannels and oversboe, aus
chief smtosarerelieved. Thatitthenefrcta catches cold, a lindeed unwise. If you 10lla0
Somplete ouzoslesa tact satablihed by &tampie tlsfaite prophet, your rescua lies lu talEi
and respectabl evidence. * . Hagyard's Pectoral Basam. It lathe bai

an! p coko illbidcngh cure and the afsit throat and lung r0in
Nov fYort COk vie i buli a one lu Fia. ed'y known to medioal science.

bush fan tisa indigest ai tiselr cias. -___________

R.C. Bruce,druggist, Tara, ams:-"! hava no Sergeant Masaon bas quit the show ba81100
meicineon myshalvea that soell fter or gives aud gnte back to Virginia.
beotter satisfaction thau Dr. Thomas' alectrio -
0ii, and the sale la constantly inereaslng, the BOE TEOAT.
paitoyear belng the largast I have ver lhad. This commonand painul affestion 8im lb
One of my onstomers Was cured of catarrh by ieadily ourede c by the prompf ualcation of
using three bottles. Another was raied ont of Hagyard's Yellow ou, tkrimrit internll ut
bed, where be had been laid up for a long time tlieaame time aoardi!ng tdireltioni. ln acrOVP,
with a lame back, by' using two bottles. Ihave asthma, colds, avollen giands irheumaliM
lots Of sustomera, Who would not be witout it a a e aieînidia sea it le equally eica•
over ight." 'clous

undnnformfr TonT thA hameoita boasted
olvUzatio'Engla continues iWIreland Its
tio!> yworkafoerinihattitnqd;iat,4vs-
iting the mallest offencoa wth the severest
penailies, thus nàkitilifs ai bu'kren tdialiho
dwell ether nuasde or outside Of the protection
Of ta mtlitary satraps -And that Engliali àtate-
maishlp tas mot long ago solved the probleu
ai pouce n lu Ireland; aries 'priolpaly
from the txuckling subservsencyI to 1and-
lords and the privilegd claises. rather than
consideratton for the interests and happiness of
the whole people from a ani t j and humane
stand-poin. lu other words. sh has Ireland
by the thrcat, snd i determined to haol its
people in bondage and slavery by mere brute
force without protence to Justice or the rights
of humanity.

can it b cwondered at, thon, that Irlbhmen,
as Weil as ail lovers or liberty, taks advantage
of St. Patric'lo day to appeal to the enlightened
opinion of the world to aid them in etitloning
for a redreés of grievances; for In the voies of
the people humuaity bas an abiding faith. It
la that faith which tred the hearts of the re-
volationary fathers and eventuated ln giving ta
humanity free and disaenthralled America, and
inCuried thatiag
That "makes tyrants tremble wherever it

waves,
O'er lands where base fetter are worn."

The ame faith nerved Wilberforce ta per-
slatently appeal to the British Parliarent for
thesupproston of the slave trame. The aime
power assisted the great O'Connell in gainin
Irelàind's religions emancipation, and now
strengthens Charles Stewart Parnell In bis pat-
riotieandnoblevor. Itfreed thesetsofRus-
as, and emanipated the slaves of Amerloa.
And her to-night the.aine power la lnvaked
for Ireland's freedom and deliverance rom
British tyranny and oppresaion.

Happl>, ln ibis frea an! eniightened. con»-
trh, the tigotry an! dissensions which hava
dividedIrlahmen at home and wherever Brit-
is rule bas acendency, no longer exista.

Tis batris to be wagis la (00 gigua to,andte
-iatory tat e 'vantn aulgulfennita ta hcon.
find taecreed or condition. As la evidenced
in the decorations In the banquet hall this
evening, the orange and green stand shoulder
to shoulder In battis arra7, and unier the
banner of Wolfe Tone and Eiom et, O'Connell,
O'Brlen, Mitchell and Parnell, the millions ai
Irishmeninthisandother lands joinn Lwaging
war against a common eonmy. Until freedom
and enfranohisement la given to Ireland and
Iriashmen the agitation will go on, meeting we
doubt not, wlth the approval of every hoaest
man who believes that true heroism consista lu
doing the right and daring the wrong;bfor,I this
country atleast,no man l censured, nor does te
ever suifer, for standing up boldly and fear-
lessly for God, bis country and bis plruciples.
And theman as certainly lived Iu vain. who,
either througsh word or act, does net leave sol-
fisbness one sude and contribute something of
bis lire an! labors t gladden the hearts o
others, alleviate the sufforings of our conon
humanity, lessen the burthens of theoppressed,
unloosethe shackles oftheenslaved.

Dear native land ! The home of our fora-
fathers, and the birth-place of our own dear
mather, visese blasso!l spirit bas pratecte!
ud vetahe over us throughout life' avent-

lut plIgrimage. As we honored and loved aur
parents, we aso love poor ald Ireland. It la
tby trials and sorrows which endear thes ta
our hearts and command our sympathy and
protection, and it la through contrat wIlth the
liberty enjoyed in fre Amroica tshat we feel
moie keenly the extent of thie injustice and
tyranny whleh now enalaves thoe. And If, as
it la intended, the feeble efforts of thy sons ohre
assembled will eventuate Iu alleviating thy
suftering orn athe smallest degres advane the
cause mont dear ta thy po:ple, then mvay we
conclude that we have not commemorated the
I' day we celebrate" lIn vain. And so resting
In that bellef, with the firm conviction that
Ireland's cause la just, will her sons thrughout
the world continue to hall with joy and satis-
faction each recurring St. Patrick'a day, and
pray "Goda save Ireland.,,"

RIPE FRUIT.
Ripe fruit and herbe are alone uned ithe

cousmposition o! Fruit Bittons, tho gsal Blood
Purifier. 3

•

A Philadelphia fi tas a molaEsas pipe
line pumping sweetness a mile underground.

Hall's Hair Benewer renewa, cleanses, brighbt-
eus and invIgorates the hair, and restores fada
or gray hair ta its youthful color and lustre.
People withgray hair prefer t use the Ranewer
rather than proclatm to the world through their
bleached locks thai 1heyare becoming aged and
passing on ta decay.

Inrus. Josora Brannigo ao Now York, got
drunt au! hon baby slatve! ta deuiL.

The;St. Louis (Mo.) .Poi-Dispatch says that
Mrr. Phoebe Bice, 1208 Madison atreet, a aister
of Hon. Clay SextonChiel, St. Louis Pire De-
partment, had been a sufferer from inflamma-
tory rheumatism for seven years; the muscles
cf hon bonds su! lmba vere contracta!, and!
abe used crutches. By a single application cf
St. JacobisOUl she wvas benefited! instanstaneously
an! finally' completely' carsd.

Tisa Pennsylvania Ballroad hos put lins
wiras lu Phlli!adlphia underground.E

Pleasant us uyrup; nating equals it as a
worm miedicine ; the noms lu Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminater. e

A colon>' ai 200 mussrats appara! ln tise
streets o! Charlotte, N.C., onc au>' lest week,
and fiva mou voie attacha! b>' them,

Sire Halloway'a Corn Cure a triaL IL renia>
ed teen cans itom ne pair cf foot without su>'
pa'a. '

>outnteit 25-cent pieces, oi-leid, sre ex.
asperatingiy pientîfut in Ballon oui! viilty.

What Toronto's well-known Gond Samarian
saysa: "I have beau troubledi with Dyspepsia
ai! Liver Complaint for aven 20 years, an! bave
tris! mansy remnedias, tut nover fond! an an-
tic1a that has done me as much good as Nantis
rap & Lymasn's Vegeale Discovery' an! D.vs-
pepic Cure." CLAnA E. Ionisa.

Ail tbe Valparalso, Chili, straet cars have
vasa» conductors.

Mlamisburg, Ohio, hasa ghost whom the
people have 81o9 atin lvaln.

MUCH IN A LITTLE.
Marxy proprIetary medicines, Il they cure ut

ail, require such a large quantity ta produce of.
fet that lt makes then very uncertain and e.
pensive remedies. Not so with Burdock Blood
Bitters. Itila hIgbly concentrated, and lor al
diseasesof blood, liver und kidneys,oneortwo
bottles will ours more than gallons or the
weak mixtures.uaually sold. Send for facts and
figures.

Mr. Ylilard's main trouble just aitr the
collapse of hie great finanolal arch vas usleop.
lesoses, and belore ho could be cured of tho
Insomnia ho lait forty pounds in weight.

SANITABY INSPECTION.
* If you would avold sickness, clear away the
filth and rubbish about your premises, establish
proper drainage and admit pure air. The
ekin, kidueys and bowels are the uluceways of
the human body'. Regulate these channels cf
health with Burdock Blood Bitters, which aot
directly to purify the blood and regulate Ie
atomacli,ilver and kidneys.

The revleed version o the Old Testament
will ba ulanad completednla Septe mber.

THE HEOTIo0 LUIE, pale, hollow cheeks
and preoarous appetite, indicate Worms.
Freemau'm Worm Powders will quickly and
elleetually remove themn.

Em1ly Faithfuil opens her lecture on
ci Shama" with the otatement that It il
oqually applicable on bath sides of the At.
lanic.

AN UNFROrECTED F&MILY
la one that bas not that valuable remedy, Hag-
yard's Yellow 011 ln the house for accidents
and emergencies. It cures coldr, croup, sors
throat, deaineas, rboumatlsm,7neuralgia, ahil-
blains, turno, bruaises andfall painfalin.e
ries.

An Augusta, Ga., <ditor saye that five
mon in the Southern states now read the
newapapers where one man read them ten
years ago.

USE PROF. LOW'S ULPUR bSAl' IW
Prickly Hea, Nettle Baah, Boaley Eruption,
Itoh, and ail diseased condition of the Ski.

M. Fallieras, the French Minister of Pab.
lic Instruotion, hae presented to Victor HUgO
a gold medal ln commemoratlon of his
elghty second birthday.

FEVER colle, unnatural appetite, frettal.
nais, weaknes and convulîlons, are sOma Or
the eflects of wrsin children; dearOy the
worns wlth Dr. Low's Worm syrup,

holalgîne totaloontrlbution t. the B.-
tholdi statua funi! lu exaotly $10.

A CAtE MUoH TALKED OF.
The case of Mr. John Morrison, of St, Anl'i,

». S., Who was anicted with a serlons drOpaiS
disease o the kidneys. The boat medical ski
baving failed, his life was despaired of. TWO
bottles of Burdoak Blood Bitters OuredI hIDI.
Ris statement la vouched for by J. D. MOLeOd
j. P., Who knew of his condition. The curs N
considered marvellous ln his town. -

Great Brital's Quaker population 1 3Is 8'
mated at 18.000.

NATIONAL PLLS are sugar-coate mild

FROM TÉ PRESIDENT
O! BAYL.OR UNIVERSITY.

Ilndepedoen, Toas, Sept. 26,1882.
Gentlemen:

Âyer's HairVigor
Has been used nla my household for threo
reasons

lst. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.

A. Aa a dreasing.

It bas given entire satisfaction ia every
inutanoe. Yours respectfully,

Wia. CAnEX Can."

AYER'S maE fVIGOR Is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerong, or Injarious sub.
stances. It prevents the bair from tuning
gy, restores gray hair to its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair ant
promotes its growth, cures dandruff an&
all disesas of the hair and scalp, and1 i,
at the same Mime, s very superior and
desirable dreussing.

Dr J. .Ayer & C0., LoweIl, Mass,
Sold byan» Druggists.

Pattern.forKenaslqtonàArSTAMPING See..an .b.iloth .Em.r1d,7
.. d en."si gn.trip for un.derwear sudieLXs" rjaternsrlociv i stockingt. Sprargof Flowers, Ilo.Jgeiornrs,".foa albe and Plan oVrasLabreln,Chlairske, r-,s%0roux n ltItlsfckanareicba
et.-a '.•. with wder, ad -an istrueo mnt9Pàfor ,o fd-CSLD U%0 aaun d tg cies.09u s gaz rr Embroîâory,srua.nlug, etc.,
O0r Bock IlManual cf IYeediewcrk." ttC Pages le a Com

leeo AnŸ u t branche roern4bridery, Enittig
forsb" Lue alienva nofrSa.C. rens
Patren b. C. 47 Darciuy Strest, 5mw ak


